ROYAL CENTRAL
T H E PA L M

Royal Central, located at The Palm, is a beachside Hotel Resort
with 207 rooms that combines luxury and laid-back vibes into
one. Situated in a relaxing atmosphere along with great comfort,
surround yourself with a welcoming staff that delivers you service
with a smile.
Enjoy yourself at the beach with exhilarating water sports or at the
pool with freshly made drinks at the bar. The hotel is fun, funky,
casual, and family-friendly with contemporary modern designs,
fully Wi-Fi enabled with Health and Leisure facilities, beautifully
designed modern rooms, delectable dining options, and the best
services to bring you the ultimate comfort during your stay.
Whether you’re here to relax on the beach, lounge by the pool,
enjoy some mouthwatering food at an array of our outlets,
or simply relax in the elegance and comforts your room; Royal
Central is your escape from the busy city life.

Amazing views of the Arabian Sea

RESTAURANTS AND BARS
Ya Bahr

With superb seafront views, this Lebanese seafood eatery offers a mezze
of tantalizing dishes, succulent meat grills and excellent seafood, as well
as scrumptious desserts – all from a value for money set-menu. You can
also enjoy shisha from the sprawling terrace.

Choi

A Japanese-themed restaurant and lounge bar that delivers the wowfactor, with a spectacular view of the entire Palm. Choi’s excellent
contemporary Japanese menu, world-class mixology and the upbeat
vibe, converge to make it a distinct destination.

Hush Beach

A rare beach location at the tip of the Palm, with cabanas and sunbeds
for enjoying uninterrupted views of the open sea. Delicious Latino streetfood is served by the infinity pool and its beautiful cabanas.

La Maison Mediterranean Eatery

A Mediterranean themed restaurant serving a range of international
cuisines with creative gastronomy. The all-day-dining concept offers a
wide variety of delightful dishes and flavours, in an upscale environment
with a refreshing ambience and homely design.

Barista’s Corner

Looking for that perfect cup of coffee? Look no further as Barista’s
Corner is a purveyor of specialty coffees founded in Dubai. The specialty
coffee company and coffeehouses were a result of having to chase a
consistently exceptional cup of coffee that remained elusive.

In-Room Dining

choose from an extensive menu – available all day - with options ideal for
breakfast, full course meals, snacking, or romantic private dinners.

WELLNESS VALLEY SPA

The Wellness Valley Spa offers relaxing treatments that utilize
natural oils and fragrances to stimulate the senses and increase the
wellbeing of mind, body and soul, whilst signature body sessions
relax and pamper.

GYM AND POOL

Stay fit and healthy while staying with us. Get active in our fullyequipped modern gym that comes with steam rooms and separate
locker rooms. Enjoy a relaxing day by the pool and just bring yourself,
we will take care of the rest - from towels to sunbeds.

PREMIUM AND SUPERIOR ROOMS

The luxurious Premium and Superior Rooms offer generous
space, large seating areas, and walk-in showers in addition
to every imaginable comfort for the discerning traveler. All
rooms have floor-to-ceiling windows which offer direct views
of the Arabian Sea as well as unique seating areas inside the
room, from where guests can enjoy the spectacular views of
The Palm.

In-room amenities

MEETINGS AND EVENTS

Our meeting rooms and event venues are fitted to have flexible layout
options that cater to intimate boardroom gatherings, elegant private
parties, as well as flawless weddings and grand celebrations.
A dedicated team of event professionals are trained to ensure
that every last detail is planned to perfection, enhanced by our
personalized approach and hospitality.

GUEST SERVICES AND FACILITIES

Guest facilities are maintained at its best down to the last and smallest
detail at Royal Central. Whether you are working out at the gym or
lounging by the pool, you will discover only stellar service, great
facilities, endless activities and friendly staff that will go above and
beyond to make sure you have a wonderful stay.
• Exclusive Beachfront Access
• Watersports and equipment rental
• Outdoor Swimming Pool
• State of the art Gymnasium and Spa
• 24H Reception and Concierge
• Housekeeping Service
• Valet parking
• Business Centre
• Travel Desk
• Hair Salon
• Meeting and Events Facilities
• Laundry, pressing, and dry cleaning services

• Private Balcony
• Satellite TV
• Floor to ceiling windows with spectacular Sea view
• 24-hour complimentary WIFI Internet in the rooms
• Complimentary tea and coffee making facilities
• Elegant en suite bathrooms
• In-room Safe
• Mini bar

PALM SUITES

For those seeking a truly special experience, the Hotel offers
a choice of extraordinary Palm Suites with direct views of the
Arabian Gulf. Perfect for families who desire a spacious haven
can stay at the spacious Palm Suites.
Fully furnished to the highest standards, blending impeccable
style with every conceivable comfort, the rooms and apartments
feature unique interior design touches, an abundance of
natural light and enchanting views.

In-room amenities

• Private Balcony
• Satellite TV
• Floor to ceiling windows with spectacular Sea view
• 24-hour complimentary WIFI Internet in the rooms
• Complimentary tea and coffee making facilities
• Elegant en suite bathrooms
• In-room Safe
• Mini bar

LOCATION

Outlets:

Royal Central The Palm is located on the East Crescent of Dubai’s iconic

• All-day dining restaurant		

La Maison

Palm Jumeirah. This world famous landmark is located close to the

• Lebanese Seafood eatery		

Ya Bahr

Dubai Marina and only 25 minutes from Dubai International Airport.
From its exceptional location on the shores of the Arabian Gulf,

• Japanese Cuisine			

Choi

• Poolside Beach Bar		

Hush Beach

• Lobby Café 			

Barista’s Corner

guests can access one of the best private beaches in the city as well as
experience unhindered views of this iconic destination.

Services and Facilities:
• Gym, Pool, and Spa
• Gift Shop

QUICK FACTS

• Hair Salon

Total number of Rooms:

207

• Premium Rooms:		

90

• Superior Rooms:		

106

• Palm Suites:		

11

Meeting Room 1:		

25-35 pax capacity

Meeting Room 2:		

20-30 pax capacity

ROYAL CENTRAL
P.O. Box 9970, East Crescent, Palm Jumeirah, Dubai, United Arab Emirates
Tel: +971 4 454 4900 | Fax: +971 4 454 4901
Email: info@central-hotels.com
GPS: 25°07’33.2”N 55°09’11.1”E
25.125898, 55.153080
Visit: www.central-hotels.com

• Exclusive Beachfront Access

